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UNDERSTANDING THE DISTRICT BUDGET    

 

2018 Mill Levy Override Request 
 
On Tuesday, Aug. 14, 2018, the Westminster Public Schools (WPS) Board of 
Education voted to place a mill levy override on the November 6 ballot.  A mill levy 
override ballot measure asks voters living in a school district boundary to approve 
the collection of additional “mills” on property taxes.  That additional tax collection is 
directly distributed to the local school district. 
 

The collected funds will be used for the general fund and capital improvement 
purposes as well as other educational priorities like school safety and security, 
expanding existing vocational and career programs, attracting and retaining highly-
effective teachers, mental health professionals, and counselors.  
 

The measure will authorize WPS to collect $9.9 million in 2019 for the 2018 fiscal 
year, and up to 14.5 mills thereafter.  Any additional mills will be calculated 
according to the following formula: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As such, 14.35 mills will add $8.61per month to the tax bill for each $100,000 of the 
property value. 
 

District voters last approved a bond proposal (construction dollars) in 2006, and the 
last mill levy override was approved in 2002.  Please check out our previous issues 
of the Money Matters newsletter here for more school funding facts and figures. 
 
Please refer to the Where Will the Money Go? publication to find out additional 
information on proposed investments for the Local Mill Levy Override 4A as well as 
the State Amendment 73 revenues. 

Property 
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Assessment 
Rate  
(7.2%) 

2018 Mill  
Initiative  

(up to 0.0145) 

Additional  
Tax/Year 

Budget 
Transparency  

 

A transparent budget enables the district’s 
citizens and other stakeholders to access 
information with ease as it provides a well-
rounded perspective into the finances.  
Westminster Public Schools invites you to 
check out the recently released Budget 
Transparency Guide for 2018-19 school year.  
In the guide, you will find user-friendly 
information on how the district is funded, as 
well as a closer look at the General Fund and 
other district fund revenues and 
expenditures.  Page 13 of the guide provides 
a breakdown of how the district spends each 
dollar.  Pages 14 and 15 provide a brief 
description and expenditure analysis for the 
district’s 
programs as 
classified by 
Colorado 
Department of 
Education.  The 
guide is located 
on the 
Finance’s 
Transparency 
page here. 

https://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/Page/10102
https://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/milllevy
https://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/cms/lib/CO01001133/Centricity/Domain/20/Buidget%20Transparency%20Guide%2018%2019.pdf
https://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/cms/lib/CO01001133/Centricity/Domain/20/Buidget%20Transparency%20Guide%2018%2019.pdf
https://www.westminsterpublicschools.org/Page/6512
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Amendment 73 
Westminster Public Schools Board of Education voted on a resolution supporting the 
passage of Amendment 73.  The statewide campaign is poised to raise $1.6 billion a 
year for education funding in Colorado which in turn is estimated to bring an additional 
$16.5 million a year to WPS. 

Retirement Planning 

SB 18-200:  Impact of       
changes for PERA 

 
On June 4, 2018, Governor 
Hickenlooper signed Senate Bill 18-
200 (SB200).  The purpose of the 
legislation is to restore PERA to full 
funding within 30 years.  All PERA 
stakeholders will feel the financial 
impact of the changes. 
 

Changes for current members 
include: 
 Increase the member contribution 

rate by an additional 2% of pay 
totaling 10% as of July 1, 2019. 

 Require a three-year wait before 
the first annual increase. 

 Set an annual increase cap at 
1.5%. 

 Redefine PERA-includable salary 
to include sick leave payout. 

 Increase HAS (Highest Average 
Salary) calculation to five years 
to nonvested members.  
Nonvested members are those 
with fewer than five years of 
service credit as of January 1, 
2020. 

 

Changes for employers include: 
 Increase the employer 

contribution rate by an additional 
0.25% except for Local 
Government Division employers, 
effective July 1, 2019. 

 Require contributions on 
deductions made to the cafeteria 
plans for new members hired on 
or after July 1, 2019. 

 Redefine PERA includable salary 
to include sick leave payout for 
all current and future members. 

 

PERA’s  Defined Benefit Plan 
remains one of the most competitive 
plans in the country.  PERA’s benefits 
that did not change include the 
annual cost of living increases in 
retirement benefits that are 
compounded year over year, 
disability and survivor benefits, 
access to voluntary programs such 
as 401(k) and 457 plans, to name a 
few. 
 
Adopted from “Changes Ahead for PERA and What 

They Mean for You” publication. 

 

Fundraising in Your School 
 

Fundraising drives provide valuable resources to support school activities.  Fundraisers 
should be held for a specific cause, one that kids are invested in.  The Board Policy 
allows for ONE school-wide fundraiser per school year for elementary and middle 
schools.  High schools are limited to THREE major fundraising efforts per year.  
Important fundraiser dos and don’ts are: 

 

Collecting Money From Students 
 

You may collect funds from students for a PRE-APPROVED fundraiser or activity.  All 
money must be turned in to your school secretary’s office daily.  A Collection Summary 
form located on the Finance’s Forms webpage must accompany all collected funds.  
Please keep in mind: 

 The state needs a sustainable 
source of revenue to adequately and 
equitably fund public education. 

 The measure provides property tax 
relief for business property owners, 
farmers, and ranchers who have 
paid an increasingly higher 
proportion of property taxes 
compared to residential property 
owners. 

 One of the government's most 
important functions is to provide 
children with a high-quality 
education. 

 Stabilizing the local share of 
required school formula funding and 
creating a dedicated source of state 
revenue for education provide 
additional flexibility for the state to 
use more of its general operating 
budget on other core programs, 
such as transportation, public safety, 
and health care. 

 The measure imposes a tax  
increase without any guarantee       
of increased academic   
achievement. 

 Increasing the state income tax rate 
could negatively impact the state’s 
economy. Businesses will have    
less money to invest in their   
workers and individuals will have  
less money to spend, save, and 
invest. 

 The measure complicates an already 
complicated property tax system. By 
creating one assessed value for 
school districts and another 
assessed value for all other local 
taxing entities, the measure will lead 
to confusion among taxpayers and 
further complicate tax administration 
for state and local governments. 

 The measure does not allow the 
state legislature to adjust the income 
tax thresholds to account for inflation. 

 DO:  DON’T: 

 Pre-approve your fundraiser by the 
school principal and Learning Services 
Department. 

 Define a cause for your fundraiser. 
 Use the collected funds for the initial 

cause for the current school year kids. 

 Use children as door to door sales 
agents. 

 Pre-pay vendors for any items before 
delivery of products or services. 

 Use proceeds from the fundraiser to 
pay transportation or meal costs. 

 Student fees must be paid in the main 
office with the school secretary or 
bookkeeper.  Teachers may not 
accept student fees.   

 Absolutely no funds may be left in the 
classroom overnight. 

 You may not send money to the office 
with a student. 

 Students may not be in charge of 
handling money. 

ARGUMENTS FOR 

ARGUMENTS AGAINST 

https://www.copera.org/sites/default/files/documents/impactofchanges-18act.pdf
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Where Will the Money Go? 
Proposed Investments for Local Mill Levy Override 4A and/or State Amendment 73 Revenues 

 
 

 
 

     

Vision 2020 Focus Areas 

     

Identity Educational 
Leader 

Career 
Exploration and 
Development 

Functional and Safe 
Infrastructure and 

Facilities 

Employer of 
Choice 

    

 Investment Item Est. Cost* VISION 2020 Focus 
Area 

 
 

$9.8 Million 
From Local Mill 
Levy Override 

4A 

Make additional investments in Technology, Maintenance 
and Bus Fleet 

$1,000,000 
   

Attract and retain quality staff $2,300,000 
     

Expand Career and Technical Education (CTE) 
programming 

$500,000 
   

Develop and implement K-8 Creative Arts Pipeline $500,000 
   

Make additional investments in safety and security $999,269 
 

Make additional investments in capital construction projects $4,600,500 
   

 Local Mill Levy Override 4A TOTAL:  $9,899,769  

    

 Investment Item Est. Cost* VISION 2020 Focus 
Area 

 
 

$16.5 Million 
From 

Amendment 73 
State Funding 

Add additional academic interventionists at elementary and 
K-8 schools 

$350,000 
   

Expand student access to college courses and credit 
(concurrent enrollment) 

$100,000 
   

Special Education: reduce staff-to-student ratios at all grade 
levels 

$300,000 
   

Emerging Bilinguals: implement newcomer program and 
update elementary learning materials 

$500,000 
 

Gifted and Talented: add coordinators and resource teachers $100,000 
   

Maintain competitive compensation for all employee groups $5,000,000 
     

Make additional investments in learning materials, resources 
and textbooks 

$500,000 
 

Develop and implement K-8 Creative Arts Pipeline $250,000 
   

Expand Career and Technical Education (CTE) 
programming 

$300,000 
   

Enhance preschool programming districtwide and expand 
preschool to additional locations 

$1,400,000 
 

Decrease ratios ($1.1M for every single student) $3,300,000 
   

Make additional investments in Technology, Maintenance, 
and Bus Fleet 

$500,000 
   

Make additional investments in safety and security $300,000 
 

Make additional investments in capital construction projects $3,600,000 
 

 Amendment 73 TOTAL: $16,500,000  
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 Investment Item Est. Cost* Vision 2020 Focus 
Area 

 
 

$9.8 Million 
From Local Mill 
Levy Override 

+ 

 
 

$16.5 Million 
From 

Amendment 73 
State Funding  

= 
$26.3 Million 

Make additional investments in Technology, Maintenance 
and Bus Fleet 

$2,000,000 
   

Expand Career and Technical Education (CTE) 
programming 

$500,000 
   

Develop and implement K-8 Creative Arts Pipeline $850,000 
   

Make additional investments in safety and security $600,000 
 

Make additional investments in capital construction projects 
(COP’s and other operational needs) 

$8,500,000 
   

Add additional academic interventionists at elementary and 
K-8 schools 

$750,000 
   

Expand student access to college courses and credit 
(concurrent enrollment) 

$150,000 
   

Special Education: reduce staff-to-student ratios at all grade 
levels and add centralized support 

$500,000 
   

Emerging Bilinguals: implement newcomer program and 
update elementary learning materials 

$500,000 
 

Gifted and Talented: add coordinators and resource teachers $149,769 
   

Maintain competitive compensation for all employee groups 
and attract and retain quality staff 

$6,000,000 
     

Make additional investments in learning materials, resources 
and textbooks 

$500,000 
 

Enhance preschool programming districtwide and expand 
preschool to additional locations 

$2,100,000 
 

Decrease ratios ($1.1 million for every student) $3,300,000 
   

 Local Mill Levy Override 4A and Amendment 73 TOTAL:  $26,399,769  

*Estimated costs are projections and are subject to change. 


